, D. S.. and QUIROS, C. F. 1987. Use of4x-2x crosses to determine gene-cenlromere map distances of isozyme loci m Solallum species. Genome, 29: 519-527. With the meiotic abnol '1lality described a~ the paralleJ spindles mechanism operaling during anaphase II, firSI diVISIon type restttution 2n gametes (FOR) were identified in selected diploid Solanum clones. Generating 4x-2x FDR testcrosses of the general form 0000 X All with these diploid parents provided a means of estlmating gene-centromere linkages with the application of he.! f-tetrad analys is to the segregating tetraploid progenies. In thi s study, gene -centromere map d i~tances were obtamed for 10 isozyme loci and the yellow tuber flesh locus (Y). Electrophoretic assay of the tetraploid progenies yielded pooled gen.:centrom.::e linkage estimates for CO/of (0.9 map units, mu), Pgm-2 (2.0 mu), Sdh-f (R.3 mu), Aps-I (13.5 mu), Adh-f (15.8 mu), Prx-J (18.0 mu), Idh·1 (18.4 mu), Pgi·f (26.0 mll). 6-Pgdh.J (30.1 mu), Mdh·f (33.5 mu), and Y(16.8 mll) These linkage data were combined with previousJy reported diploid testcross linkage dahl to show that these II markers are distributed over ar least 8 of th~ 24 chromosomc anTIS in the potato genome. In addition, gene order for the Idh-I jSdh.l linkage block (36.8 JJJu) wa~ predlC'ted to be of the sequence ldl·l -centromere -Sdh-f, which is similarly found in Lycopersicon. Because of the codominant nature of these enzyme-coding loci. the theoretical expectatIons for 4x-2x FDR segregatJOn were tested in this crop. Tesls for reciprocity of exchange producls of pooled data for 6.Pgdh-3, Mdh-f, Pgl-1 , Adh·/, and Sdh-/ families yielded good filS tn the cxpecled 1.1 ratio. Wich these defined electrophoretic markers available, more critical genetic analyses can be extended to a number of genetic and breeding problems concemi ng thc potato.
Introduction
The manner in which a pair of chromatids are recovered I0 general, anum ber of in heren t problems associated wit h Ihe permils the mapping of centromeres as genetic loci. This potato, Solanum luberosum L., have limiled genetic studies: analysis waS first applied 10 allached X chromosomes in tetrasomic inheritance, inbreeding effecls, gametophytic self Drosophila melanogasler (Anderson 1925 ; Beadle isozyme loci were mapped relative to theircentromeres. Gervai tmd Csany; (1984) simi larly util ized gynogenetic production in paradise fish to obtain relative positions for fOllr marker loci revealed through polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE). Much earlier, {his cold-shock approach for 2nd polar body retention was applied to the amphibians, Jeopard frog (Volpe 1970) and Mexican axolotl (Lindsley et al. 1956) , to obtain gene centromere esti mates. In 1980, Schoen proposed a scheme combining codominant electrophoretic markers located in the endospenn of angiosperms with bisporic embryo sacs and HTA 10 obtain gene-centromere estimate~.
In potato, a number of loci have been mapped with respect to their centromere through 4x-2x crosses. Gene-centromere linkages have been e~timated for Y, a yellow tuber flesh marker (Mok et al. 1976; Stelly and Peloquin 1986) ; P, which delermine~ blue pigmentation in Ihe hypocotyJ, stem, flower, and tuber (lv1endiburu and Peloquin 1979); three tuber protein markers revealed through PAGE (Mok 198 J) ; and a sel of linked genes conlro])i ng tuber shape and eye color (Masson [985) . In addition, the self-incompalibililY locus was estimated to be close to a centrOmere by applying a half-tetrad rationale (Mok et al. 1976 ).
In th is repon, 10 isozyme loc i and Yare mapped wilh rei at ion to their centromeres in the potato. The recent availability of these codominant markers allows the Iheoretical expectations for 4x-2x FOR segregrations to be rigorously tested. In addition, linkage estimates obtained through 4x-2x crosses will be ~ynthesized With earlier linkage data obtained through diploid testcrosses (Douches and Quiros J987) .
With chis linkage information, the utilization of genetic slrategies to determine Ihe mode of 2n egg formation would be more feas ibIe. In ge oera I, II si ng these defi ned markers, more critical genetic analySIS could now be extended to a number of genetic breeding problems coneeming the potato.
Materials and methods

Plam malenal
The 2,~ parents osed In this study were selected on the basis of their known efficiency to produce 2/1 pollen, These d, plold clones were strictJy S. phureja Juz, ct Buk. or intcrspecilll hybrids derived fWIll 5, chacoeme Bitt,. S. ruberosom L. dlhaploid. and S, plwreja (Table I) Diploid clones MS. H4, and n04 were kindly supplied by Dr, S, J.
Peloqulfl (Universily of Wisconsin. Madison),
To delermine lhe mode of 2/1 pollen fonnalion. flower buds were collecled and Immediately fixed in a frcshly prepared solUllon of ethanoJ -propionic acid (3: I) wilh ferne chloride as a mordant (Swaminathan et a1. [954) . Buds Wefe removed from the li~<lti\ie 24 h later. rinsed, and then stored in 70% ethanol al 4°C. Anthers were squashed in 1% aeetocarmine. The on:unrence of parallel and (or) fused spindles during anaphase Il stage of meiosis (Fig. I ) and the resulling dyad formation were the eflleria used 10 delermine the FOR mode of211 pollen formation (Mok and Pe loquin J97.5; Ramana 1979) . Prophase J, metaphase I, and anaphase I stages were also exam Ined to dClerml ne 1f additional meiotic or chromosome abnormalities might affect recombi nation in these selections.
The tetraploid selections of S. luberosum used in this sludy were chosen 00 the basis of l10wering ability. femak fertility. and lhe number of isozyme loci thaI were detemlJlled to be homozygous (nullipkx condition). Clones BC8370-4, NDD277-2. Nooksack. and Y245.7 (Table I) were kindly provided by R. E. Voss (UniverSity of Califomia, Davis) and A66133-2 and Lemhi Russet by Dr J. J, Pavek (USDA. Idaho), All crosses were conducted under greenhouse condition>, Resulling true seeds were trealed with [OOOppm gibberellic acid for 24h. Germinated seedlings were transplanted into tray~ (50 plants/tray). In 4-6 weeks, root or leaf samples from healthy and vigorously growing seedlings were sampled for eleclroph.orctlc analysis. For tubeJ-Speliiic enzymes and the Y locus, lhe seedlings were allowed to luberize in the trays. Small mature tubers were harvested in 3-4 monlhs for samplmg,
Ele('/roph oresis
Ten enzyme syslems were studied which revealed 12 isozyme 10Cl, The loci mapped were Adh-I, , and Pgi-l, Inheritance data and allozyme pallerns for these loci are described in Quiros and McHale (1985) and Douches and Qu iras ([ 987) . Sped tic ~ Iectrophoretic procedures are described in Douches and Qu iros (1987) . Generaltechniqoes concern ing load ing. electrophoresis. sIic mg, and sta ining of Ihe gc Is are described by Quiros (1981) and confimled cytologically to produce 2n pollen through a known mechanism. in Ihis case through the parallel or fused spindles mechanism (FDR) . This scheme will be referred to as a 4..1-2x 1estcross. A stTong endosperm imbaJance in lhe potato generates mostly letraploid progeny HI 4x-2x crosses (Marks 1966) . If a diploid parent produces a hIgh pcreentag" "f 2/1 pollen, the 4x-2x crosses seldom yield a triploid plallt (H~llneman and Peloquin 1968) . When off types were observed in the 4x-2x offspring, ploidy levels were determined ei!her tttrough mot-tip or anther squashes or alternately by examination of isozyme dosage effccts.
For trajts eXhibiting dommance. Mendil)uru and Peloquin (1979) provJded a detailed deSCliption of 4-,-2x mapping. With the av::ilabil 1:.1 of dimeric enzyme-coding loci of codominant nature, it is now possible {O idenlJfy the nulhplex. duplex.. and simplex classes exp":ded IP a 4x-2x FOR testcross. With gels of good resolution. the "mplex heterozygote can be distinguished from the duplex heterozygote because of asymmetric banding intenSities (Martln<; z-Zapater and Olivier 1984) Again considering the Pgl-) locus, the 4x progeny from lhe 4x-2.r testcros~ can be classified Into thr~e classes (see 'J'<Jble 2).
If the gene is (ighly linked to the centromere. no recombination will be expected belwcen the centromere and Ihe locus (p = 0) and all the tetraploid progeny WIll be heleroz.ygous for the Pgi-/ locus (Pgi-fl fI 2 / 2 ) III a sinll'lex condilion. If thi ... locu, IS positioned more distall y. recomhl nation wi IJ occur at a frequency proport ional to its distance from tl,,, Cl~ntromere (0 < P < I). In this instance. the 4.T progeny will COn~i\1 of a mixture of heterozygous and homozygou~ individuals for lhe Pgi-I locus. Assuming that double or higher order cros,overs do not occur (Howard 1970L the gene cent romere Olap d,stanu.' can be Simply equated 10 "p." the proponion of slDgJe exchange: tctrads (SETs). Sincc a SET is made up of two noncrossover and two :;:lIgle crossover strands. p/2 estimates lhe map u'~tallce of the relevant region.
When different131 banding Inter'lties can be used to di,criminate bel ween the duplex and simplex hctcr,nygoles. both recombinalional products of lhe SET are recoverable and the gene-centromere map distance could be morc precisely estimated by the maximum likelihood For the loci Mdh-L Pgi-1. and Adh-f. the ability to dassify all progeny classes varied from family to family. To utihze all the data available, an MLE equation wa~ derived to obtain an MLE for each mixed data set by taking the derivative of the equation
where {lJ is the number of recombinant progeny (nulliplex and duplex classes). "2 is the number of nonrecombinant progeny ('Implex cla,s), a3 i~ the number of heterozygotes from the incompletely classilied families, p is the MLE of the SET frequency, and Up) is the likelihood of p. which givc~ the equation of the general form
The results of 4x-2x tcstcrosses for 10 enzyme-coding loci and the Y locus are presented in Table 3 . Families were pooled after acceptable probability levels for the X2 tests of homo geneity were found (Table 3) . Binomial confidence limits (95%) are also presented for these pooled estimates.
For the 6-Pgdh-3 locus, good gel resolution was observed for
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. when: n is lhe 100ai progeny aI1U X is lhe recombinant proe-eny "Sas<:<1th. maxImum likelihood cstim.tol formula 'One of the ,cv<n families utjlized 84S0?7 IP~m_2'2J) as tile dlplold tester the progeny of each of the six 4x-2x families. This allowed reciprocal asymmetric banding intensities to be the basis for discrimination between simplex and duplex heterozygotes for Ihis dimeric enzyme ( Fig. 2A) . A complete classification of progeny classes provided an MLE of 30.12% for this gene-cen tromere linkage. For the dimerit enzyme-coding loci, Mdh·J, Pgi-j, and Adh-j, the ability to discriminate between the two heterozygous classes varied among families. To utilize all the dala available. an MLE equation was derived to oblain an MLE for each mixed data set. Utilizing diploid tester parents derived from S. phureja, gene-centromere linkages were calculated to be 33.5, 26.0, and 15.8 map units (mu), respectively, for the Mdh-I, Pgi-I, and Adh·j lOCI (Figs. 2B and 2C ).
For the Aps-I locus, a tuber-specific enzyme, three 4x-2x rami Iies were generated usi ng 84S 12 as the diploid parent. The allozyme bands expressed at the Aps·jlocus were very sensitive to blurring from oxidation of the tissue sample during prepara tion. This made it difficult at times to discriminate the duplex from the simplex heterozygotes. A gene-centromere map distance of 13.48 mu, based solely upon the nulliplex progeny frequency, was calculated.
The 4x-2x requirements described earlier did not hold for the Sdh·J JOCus. Under normal circumstances, the tetraploid tester parent would be nulliplex for the locus considered. The polymorphic nature of this locus precluded this possibility. No tetraploid parents screened were identified to be homozygous for the Sdh-j locus. Because of the doublet nature of the SOH-l allozymes in the 2x tester parent. M5 (Sdh-jl 1 4 ), a 4x 2x testcross was still possible. As an example, the 4x parent ND0277-2 was identified to be heterozygous duplex
for the Sdh-J locus but the two alleles were each expressed as single bands. Each allozyme of M5 overlapped with one of the allozymes expressed in NDD277-2 (Fig. 2D) . With this dominance relationship between Some of the alia zymes. detection of the absence or presence of both M5 allozymes, SDH-I J and SDH-1 4 , was possible. Unlike the other loci. in which complete classification relied upon gene dosage effects, both reciprocal recombinant products for the Sdh-I locus were directly discernible through the absence of a band, despite this unusual tetraallelic condition from this 4x-2x testcross. A pooled gene-centromere map distance of 8.33 IllU was obtained for the Sdh-J locus.
For Pgm-2, a monomeric enzyme, the ability to distinguish between the simplex and duplex heterozygote classes was questionable. In retrospect. the inability to differentiate hetero zygotes was also compounded by the low frequency of recom binant progeny owing to tight centromere linkage. Hence, all gene-centromere estimates for the Pgm-2 locus were based upon the frequency of the nulliplex progeny. A pooled gene-centromere linkage of 2.0 mu was calculated for Pgm-2. In Fi g. 2E an abundance 0 f heterozygotes can he observed in the offspring for this Pgm-2 4x-2x segregation.
For the Prx-J, Idh·/, and Gol·I loci. centromeric linkages were based on single 4x-2x testcross estimates owing to the difficulties of finding either heterozygous diploid or homo zygous tetraploid parents for the 4x-2x testcrosses. For Prx-3, a monomeric, root-speCific enzyme, a gene-centromere map distance of 18.0 mu was based on the frequency of the null iplex progeny class (Fig. 38) . Despite the dimeric nature of the Idh-I locus, its gene-centromere linkage was also based on the frequency of the nullip1ex progeny. An 18.4 mu linkage was calculated. Banding patterns for this segregating family are found in Fig. 3A . For the GOI-J locus, a dimeric enzyme, complete classification of the progeny classes was possible. Hence, an MLE 01'0.9 mu forthe Got-I-centromere linkage was calculated. Figu re 3C shows the band ing pat tern of the simplex and nUlliplex classes in Ihis 4x-2x segregation.
Four 4x-2x families were examined that were segregating for the yellow tuber flesh gene, Y. An overall estimate of 16.8 mu was obtained for this centromeric linkage.
Test for reciprocity oj exchange produclS in 4x-2x Icslcrosses
For the isozyme markers 6-Pgdh-3, Mdh-/, Pgi-I, Adh-l, and Sdh-/ a test of reciprocity of exchange products was possible. The observed recombinational classes can simply be compared with the expectat ion~ de fi ned by the hal f-tetrad rat ionale. In 4x-2x testcrosses. the two recombinant class (duplex and simplex) expeclations are equal to fI/4. A goodness of fit lest to a I: [ ratio would tesl this hypothesis (Table 4) .
For the loci 6-Pgdh·J and Mdl1-J , pooled family data were utilized. Since these loci are distant from their centromeres, a large number of recombinant offspring were available for this available and also provided acceptable fit to the expected I: J test. Very good fits to the expeeted I: Irati 0 (X 2 = 0.395 and X2 ratio with probability levels for the x 2 test of P = 0.30 and P = ~. 0.437) were found for these recombinant classes of the two 0.30. For the Sdh·} locus, both recombinant products were loci. For the Pgi-} and Adh-/ loci, smaller families were positi vely differentiated and provided the most definiti ve test of TheoJy developed by Mather (1935) states that when the nUI'Iber of chiasmata between a IOCllS and centromere is infinite, the proportion of reductiona i to eq uati ana I separat ion is I: 2. With 2n gameles produced Ihrough the FDR mode, the gene-centromere map distance limit would be 33.3 mu. lf higher-order crossovers are assumed 10 occur in the potato, the expectations of finding gene-centromere linkages greater than 33 mu should be low based upon this theory. If only single crossovers occurs, the ex pectations of ge ne-ce ntromere !ink ages within the 33-50 mu range would be much higher. The ,\'cne-centromere linkages estimated to date in the potato have assumed that only SETs occur. This assumption has been qualified by the observation of chiasma frequency per chromo some ,lll!) ofahout 0.8 in S, tuberosum varieties (Swaminathan 1953) and S. phureju clones (Lamm 1945; Howard 1970) . The near absence of markers having gene-centromere Jinbges in the 33-50 mu range is consistent with the assumption that higher-order crossovers do frequenlly occur on potato chromo some arms. Lindsley et al. (1956) estimated three genes in Mexican axoloi t 10 have cen tromere 1inakages that approx imated the theoretical limiting value of 33 mu. In leopard frog, uncorrected map distances of comparable value infer that a gene IS toward the distal end of the chromosome (Volpe 1970) , On the other hand, Thorgaard et 031. (1983) found near-complete interference on dnomsome arms of Rainbow trout. Second diVIsion segregation values greater than two-thirds were reported for the Mdh-3, Mdh-4, and Sod-/ loci, reflecting high interfer ence. The authors allributed this to the small size of the fish chromosomes,
A~suming the gene-centromere linkage estimates for the potato are uncorrected, the loci positioned proximally to the centromere, Sdlt-l (8.3mu), Pgm-2 (2.0mu), and Cor-l (09 mu), may be conSIdered valid gene-centromere linkage estimates. For the more dIstal loci, the centromere Iinkages are likely 10 be underestimated because of the occurrence of double crossovers. The loci 6-Pgdh-3 (30. I mu) and Mdlt-l (33,5 mu), which approach the theoretical limits, may actually be segregal ing Independently of their respective centromeres.
To critically test these assumptions information from three poinl testcrosses is ncedLJ. Wilh the identification of isozyme marker Iinkages iF dIploid testcross segregations (Douches'and Quiros 1987 ) detection of double crossovers and interference is possible through 4x-2x crosses, with the cenlromeres being treated as another locus (Masson 1985) .
Oistriblllion o/the isozyme markers and Y ;n Ihe polato genome
At this point, the gene-centromere linkage data can be combined with the linkage data obtained at the diploid level (Douches and Quiros 1987) forthese loci. Discounting the light linkages between Prx-2 and Prx-3 (Quiros and McHale 1985) , and 6-Pgdh-2 and 6-Pgdh-3, only two linkage blocks were detected among the 13 loci: 6-Pgdh-3 and Dia-J (34 mu), along with Idh-J and Sdh-J (36,8 mu) .
Considering the 4x-2x geoe-centromere data as an un biased, independent source of linkage information. 4x-2x and diploid testcross linkage data can be compared with confirm linkages and also predict gene order. Examining pairwise combinations for the 4x-2x and diploid linkage data, indepeo dent assortment was concluded for most of the loci. At the present time, 4x-2x data for Dio-l is not available so the 6-Pgdh -3/ Dia-J linkage cannot be analyzed furlher. Howe ver, for the IdlJ-1 / Sdh-J linkage, diploid segregation data estimated the two loci to be 36.8 mu apart (Douches and Quiros 1987) . Independent estimates for the gene-centromere linkages for Idh-J od Sdh-l were 18.4 and 8.1 mu, respectively. If the discrepencies in linkage estimates could be attributed to sam pling, the best fit model would place IdlJ-1 and Sdh-/ on opposite chromosome arms.
Considering this linkage, the combined data suggest that the 12 isozyme markers and Y could be distri buted over 10 0 f the 24 chromosome arms in the potato. If centromere independence is assumed for 6-Pgdh-3 and Mdh./, it can be argued that proximally positioned loci such as Pgm-2, Cot-I, and Sdh-l may show independence with these loci in diploid segregations. Until more linkage data are available, it can be stated that these 13 loci roark at leas18 of the 24 chromosomes arms in the potato genome.
Standardization of gene-centromere linkage es/imales
Recombination rates can be influenced by a large number of internal and external factors (Burnham 1962) . The effect of the genelic syslem il,self on recombination needs to be ascertained. Biased estimates of gene-centromere linkages in potato can occur if mapping is limited to only one parent.
In this study, seven different diploid tester clones, selected from S. phureja, hap x phil, or hap x ehe crosses were used. {ndendent of the diploid parent used in the 4x-2x cross, homogeneous estimates were found within each locus (Table 3 ). In addition, observal ion s of metaphase I and anaphase lin PMC squashes revealed no irregularities in pairing in these diploid tester clones. The homogeneity between 4x-2x FOR testcross linkage esti mates and the observations of "normal" me iosis, indicate that these gene-centromere estimates may be useful standards for future mapping studies. Generation of a small number of diploid tester clones that are heterozygous for a large number of loci would facilitate standardization in gene-cen tromere mapping by providing useful references.
Compari~'on of linkage re!arionships in Solanum and Lyco persicon The conservation of linkage relationships in the Solanaceae have recently been reported between pepper and tomato (Tanksley 1984) , pOlato and tomato (Quiros and McHale 1985) , and all three genera (Douches and Qu iros I987), Gene-centro mere linkage relationships obtained through 4.x-2x crosses in the potato offer an effective means of analyzing gene synteny between the well-mapped tomato genome and the potato.
Diploid and 4x-2x testcross data reveal in the potato that This gene order is conserved in tomato on chromosome I. On chromosome 4 in the tomato, a tight linkage between Got-J, Pgm-2, and Adh J and the centromere has been uncovered (Tanksley and Rick 1980) . In potato, proximal ann positions for Got-J and Pgm-2 were determined. However, linkage between these loci was not found. 11\ addition, there was no linkage between Got-} and Adh-I (Douches and Quiros 1987) . The lack of gene synteny maybe attributed to the lack of orthogonali ty. On the other hand, <:: translocation breakpoint between Pgm·2 and Got-} might account for the divergence of this linkage block between Lycopersicon and Solanum. Distal centromere rela tionslIlps exist for 6-Pgdh-3 and 6-Pgdh-2 in tomato on chromosomes 5 and 12, respectively (Tanksley and Loaiza Figueroa 1985) . In contrast, a tight linkage between the same genes is found 10 a distal ann in potato. This could be another chromosome breakpoint in the di vergence of these genera, since Pgi-! and 6-Pgdh-2 :lre 13 mu apart in tomato, whereas this linkage docs not exist in potato.
Comparison of 4x-2x and tetrasomic inheritance data
Because of the codominant nature of enzyme-coding loci, both exchange products from a SET in 4x-2x testcrosses can be identified so lhat a complete estimate of recombinational frequency (pl2l is made. Complete classification of the progeny c1a,ses gives a more precise estimate of the gene-centromere linKage and the data thereby obtained pennit a maximum likelihood estimate. In this study, the ability to discern the tetraploid genotype from the relative banding intensities for each locus was highly dependent on band resolutIon in the gel. WIth good quality resolution, discrimination between duplex and simplex heterozygotes for the dimeric enzyme-coding loci was a simple task. Testcrosses wi th a nu mber of these putat ive duplex and si mplex genotypes revealed expected testcross segregations of 1:4: 1and ):1 for the respective heterozygotes (D. S. Douches and C. F. Quiros, unpublished data) . Forthe loci Aps-I and Idh·J, despite their dimeric nature, allozyme band resolution was not consis tently sufficient to discriminate between the heterozygote classes, so gene-centromere map distances were based on the frequency of nulliplex progeny. Meanwhile, for the monomeric enzyme-COding loci Prx-3 and Pgm-2, duplex genotypes were sporadically identified among the segregating 4x-2x progeny but were questionable assessments under most circu mstances. Progeny testing of the heterozygote classes would be enor mously time consuming and would provide little gain in precision. Thus, gene-centromere estimates for the Prx-3 and Pgm-2 loci were also based on the frequency of the nulliplex progeny.
In selfed progeny of a tetraploid clone the occurrence of a double reduction product has been reported (Martinez-Zapater and 01 ivier : 984). Based on the distal ge ne-centromere map distance for this locus, the occun-ence of an offspring of this son was very likely. In this same selfed progeny, a double reduction product was observed for the Pgi-I and GOI-I loci. Other tetrasomic segregations for Pgi-J have revealed no tendency towards either chromosomal or maximal equational assor1ment (S taub el a1. 1984; Qui ros and McH aIe 1985) . An unCOffec ted gene-centromere linkage of 26 mu is again in accordance with these data. Meanwhile, a tight centromere linkage was found for the Got-} locus in the 4x-2x family 86S0 19. Maninez-Zapater and Olivier (1984) observed one double reduction product at this locus in 87 offspring. The probability of observing this double reduction product is very small considering a tight linkage to the centromere but is still plausible considering that some recombinant progeny (2 of 221) were observed in the 4x-2x segregation.
A putative linkage between Pgm-2 and COI-l was observed in the 4x-2x offspring of 86SD 19. However, diploid testcross segregations revealed independent assortment for these loci (Douches and Quiros 1987) . In this instance, based upon the greater discrimination of the diploid testcross segregation data for linkage analysis, it is likely that GO!-} and Pgm-2 are located on different chromosomes.
Chromosome-type segregation was previously observed in the tetraploid progeny for Prx-3, Adh-I (Martinez-Zapater and Olivier 1984l, and Sdh-I (Quiros and McHale 1985) . Signifi cant gene-cen tromere linkages (I 8.0, 15.8 and 8. J mu) for these respecti ve loci were revealed through 4x-2x testcrosses in this study. Staub et al. (1984) were unable to distinguish between chromosome and chromatid assortment for Aps-l (AKP) from the tetrasomic segregation data. 4x-2x segregation data in this study estimated a significant centromere linkage of 13.4 mu for this locus.
Based on the gene-centromere distances for the~e loci in this study, 3 very low frequency of double reduction products would be expecled considering that past estimates of the frequency of multivalent formation in the potato are low (Catcheside 1959; Howard 1970) . With this reasoning, most loci in tetraploid segregations would be expected to show some association with their centromeres. Hence, tetraploid segregations are not so powerful for accurate positioning of loci on chromosome arms. If double reduction products can not be distinguished in a segregating 4x family, the ability to discriminate between maximum equational and clu"omosome-type assonment is also restricted. With small family sizes, this ability is significantly reduced. For the above reasons, 4x-2x data reveal chromosome arm positions for loci with unquestionably greater precision than tetrasomic segregations.
This gene order \s conserved In tomato on chromo"ome 1. On chromosome 4 in the tomaw, a tight linkage between COl-I, Pgm .2, and Adh " and the centromere has been uncovered (Tanksley and Rick 1980) In potato, proximal arm positions for Col-J and Pgm-2 were detennined. However, linkage between these loci was not found. )n addition, there was no linkage between Go/-J and Adh-l (Douches and Quiros 1987) . The lack of gene synteny may be attributed to the lack of orthogonality. On the other hand, a translocation breakpoint between Pgm-2 and Go/-J might account for the divergence of this linkage block between Lycopersicon and Solallum. Distal centromere rela tionships exist for 6-Pgdh-3 and 6-Pgdh-2 in tomato on chromosomes 5 and 12, respectively (Tanksley and Loaiza Figueroa 1985) . In contrast, a tight lin kage between the same genes is i'ound in a distal arm in potato. This could be another chromosome breakpoint in the divergence oflhese genera, since Pgi-J ;md 6-Pgdh-2 are 13 mu apart in tomato, whereas this linkage does not exist in potato.
Because of the codominant nature of enzyme-coding loci, both exchange products from a SET in 4x-2x testcrosses can be identified so that a complete estimate of recombinational frequency (pI2) is made. Complete classification of the progeny cla~ses gives a more precise estimate of the gene-centromere linKage and the data thereby obtained permit a maximum likelihood estimate. In this study, the ability to discern the tetraploid genotype from the relative banding intensities for each locus was highly dependent on band resolution in the gel. With good quality resol ution, discri mi nation between du plex and simplex heterozygotes for the dimeric enzyme-coding loci Mdh-J, 6-pgdh-3, Pgi-I, Adh-I, and GOI-J was a simple task. Testcrosses with a number of these putati ve du p[ex and si mpIe x genotypes revealed expected testcross segregations of I :4: I and 1: I for the respective heterozygotes (D. S. Douches and C. F. QUiros, unpublished data). For the loci Aps-I and Idh-J , despite their dimeric nature, aJlozyme band resolution was not consis tently sufficient 10 discriminate between the heterozygote classes, so gene-centromere map distances were based on the frequency of nulliplex progeny. Meanwhile, for lhe monomeric enzyme-coding loci Prx-] and Pgm-2, duplex genotypes were sporadicaJJy identified among the segregating 4'x-2x progeny but were questionab Ie assessmen ts under most eire umstances. Progeny testing of the heterozygote classes would be enor mously time consuming and would provide little gain in precision. Thus, gene-centromere estimates for the Prx-] and Pgm-2 loci were also based on the frequency of the nulliplex progeny.
In selfed progeny of a tetraploid clone the occurrence of a double reduction product has been reported (Martinez-Zapater and Olivier 1984) . Based On the di~tal ge ne-centro mere map distance for this locus, the occurrence of an offspring of this sori was very likely. In this same selfed progeny, a double reduction product was observed for the Pgi-I and Got-I loci. Other tetrasomic segregations for Pgi-J have revealed no tendency towards either chromosomal or max imal equational assortment (S tau b et a1. 1984; Qu iras and McHale 1985) . An uncorrected gene-centromere linkage of 26 mu is again in accordance with these data. Meanwhile, a tight centromere linkage was found for the Cot-flacus in the 4x-2x family 865019. Martinez-Zapater and Olivier (984) observed one double reduction product at this locus in 87 offspring. The probability of observing this double reduction product is very small considering a tight linkage 10 the centromere but is still plausible considering that some recomb inan t progeny (2 of 221) were observed in the 4x-2x segregation.
A putative linkage between Pgm-2 and Cot-I was observed in the 4x-2x offspring of 86SD 19. However, diploid testcross segregations revealed independent assortment for these loci (Douches and Quiros 1987) . In this instance. based upon the greater discrimination of the diploid testcross segregation data for linkage analysis, it is likely that Gol-1 and Pgm-2 are located on different chromosomes.
Chromosome-type segregation was previOUSly observed in the tetraploid progeny for Pr, X-3, Adh-I (Martinez-Zapater and Olivier 1984) , and Sdh-J (Quiros and McHale 1985) . Signifi cant gene-centromere linkages (18.0, 15.8 and 8.3 mu ) for these respective Joci were revealed through 4x-2x testcrosses in this study. Staub et al. (1984) were unable to distinguish between chromosome and chromatid assortment for Aps-I (AKP) from the tetrasomic segregation data. 4x-2x segregation data in this study estimated a significant centromere linkage of l3A mu for this locus.
Based On the gene-centromere distances for these loci in this study, a very low frequency of double reduction products would be expected considering that past estimates of the frequency of multivalent formation in the potalo are low (Calcheside 1959; Howard 1970) . With this reasoning, most loci in tetraploid segregations would be expected to show some association with the ir cen tromere s. Hence, tetraploid segregations are not so powerful for accurate positioning of loci on chromosome arms. If double reduction products can not be distinguished in a segregating 4x family, the ability to discriminate between maximum equational and chromosome-type assortment is also restricted. With small family sizes, lhis ability is significantly reduced. For the above reasons, 4x-2x data reveal chromosome arm positions for loci with unquestionably greater precision than tetrasomic segregations.
